
$2,780

$3,780

3 Fabulous Overseas Sailing Adventures in 2018
st th- 31  January - 6  February

Renowned as the fun, live aboard Asian regatta - and Allsail Sailing 
Club is back for the fifth year with a team of 45/46ft yachts*.

Racing through the spectacular kharsts and islands of Phang Nga Bay 
and Krabi with up to 50 international crews.

Party and dine at different resort functions each night - plus 2 extra 
cruising days!

NEW in 2018 - extra resort accommodation onshore for presentation 
night - plus all four regatta resort dinners included.

The Ionian Islands of Greece th th- 27  May to 10  June $3,680

A different part of Greece these sheltered islands have a strong Italian and French influence.  Easy passages on our 40 to 50ft 
luxury yachts - with plenty of time to explore the villages, countryside, spectacular scenery and beaches.

You sail out of Lefkas visiting Meganisi, Kioni harbour on Ithaka, the Onassis island of Skorpios, Kefallonia (where they filmed 
Captain Corelli’s Mandolin), Zakynthos and much, much more.

It’s not all about the sailing - enjoy the culture, the people, the fine food and wine, swimming in crystal clear water 

and of course the camaraderie of the Allsail crews

  
Allsail (ABN 17425 736) Ferry Wharf Church Point NSW 2105 Ph 02 9979 6266 Email: info@allsail.com.au

Bay Regatta Phuket

th th- 14  to 28  JuneCruising Canada’s West Coast

Allsail returns to the fabulous Canadian waters out of Vancouver
- cruising the Straits of Georgia, Sunshine Coast, Princess Louisa
National Park, Vancouver Island and the Northern Gulf Islands.

Enormous snow-capped mountains are the backdrop as you sail in 
our flotilla of 40 to 50ft luxury yachts. 

Long summer twilight evenings, orcas, bears - rustic towns and 
spectacular anchorages.

Motor up the fjords and through the rapids to Chatterbox Falls
- the holy grail for cruisers worldwide.

Sample the Canadian frontier hospitality and fresh local seafood.

No surprises with Allsail’s overseas yachting adventures.
Checkout the Holidays section of the Allsail website at  for full detailswww.allsail.com.au


